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76 CALENDAROF PATENTBOLLS.
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1358. MEMBRANElid.
May19. Commissionto the bailiffsof Norwichand the mayor of the staple

Westminster, there to unite their force and arrest all persons whom they shall
find going armed or bringingarmed force bydayor night in the
town and staple to disturb the king's peace or do other evil, as well
as any others' found henceforth perpetrating misdeeds to the disturbance

of the peace or the people there and imprison them until
theybe delivered according to law and the custom of the realm or
the kinggive other order, and to keepfor the king's use all arms and
armour arrested by them and have the kinganswered of the same
or their price ; and, if such evildoers after the perpetration of their
misdeeds flee before theycan arrest them, theyshall at once make
diligent inquisition for their names and arrest all indicted in this
behalf and their arms and armour. Also theyare to punish so far
as belongs to them all delinquents in respect of the statute of
Winchester and the other statutes of the peace, certifying the kingin
the chancery from time to time of all that theydo.

Vacatedbecausesurrendered and nothing thereofwas done.

MEMBRANEIQd.

May7. Commission of oyer and tenniner to Robert de Thorpe,Ralph
Westminster, de Hemenhale,John Knyvet and Gilbert de Debenham,on complaint

byRobert de Ufford,earl of Suffolk,that Williamde Thelnet-

ham,John atte Ker,Edmund,vicar of the church of Estderham,John,
his brother,John Lemmere of Stanton,chaplain, and others, entered
his warren at Thouston and Estderham,co. Norfolk,hunted therein
and carried away hares,conies, partridges and pheasants.

For 20??.paid in the hanaper.

May10. The like to the bishopof Carlisle,Robert Tilliol,'chivaler,' Henry
Westminster, de Malton,' chivaler,' Thomas de Sandford,Clement de Skelton and

Gilbert de Hothwayt,touchingtrespasses against the statutes of
forestallersin the county of Cumberland. ByC.

May14. Commission to Thomas de Sloghter,John de Aldryngton and
Westminster. John le Yongeto make inquisition in the county of Gloucestertouching

alleged wastes and destructions of goods of the alien priory of
Bekford by brother Nicholas Malet,farmer of the said priory, for
which dayhas been given to him to be before the council at Westminster

on the octaves of Trinityto answer touchingthe premises.

ByC.

May12. Commission of oyer and terminer to Robert de Thorpe,John
Westminster, de Verdonand John Knyvet,on complaint byRichard de Houghton

that John LongevUl,NicholasParies,Robert de Hardeshull,Robert
Lacyand others, assaulted and maimed him at Hardyngthorn,
co. Northampton. For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

May12. The like to Richard de Stafford,William de ShareshuU,Henry
Westminster, de Motelowe,Hugh de Aston and John Cokayn,on complaint by

Thomas le Taverner of Lychefeld,the elder, that John Grym of

Donasthorp,John de Grendon of Donasthorp,John Page,servant
of Edmundde Appulby,knight,the younger (militia,junioris),John
le Cartere,servant of the same Edmund,Thomas son of John de
Atterton of Meysham,WilliamAleyn of Donasthorp,* coliere,' and


